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DuMars Hits 33 in
By SANDY PADWE

Spoils Kill tor
]f basketballlittlcrnin aie

dead, then Maik DuMais must
be a glio.it

Last night the 5-10 magician
had one of his'best nights in a
IV nn State timlonn, scoring
.V, points to lead the Nittanv
I,ions to iin f5O-75 win over
S’ laeuse

A Hi c Hall utmd of 3300
chorrni v. ildl\ ;e- DuMrii popped
Ion" lump •dinN ,ii fi urn all o\ei
the flooi in his fn-t appeal ante
tielmc th.e li.u >e i.ins Uu.s yea!

DuMars' great performance
enabled Penn State to cop its
first game in four outings this
year. The loss was Syracuse's
first in four slaiis.

DuM.us now has scoied H)!t
points in foul mimes for an avei-
.'if<e of 37 2 points per name. He
lot on It of 34 (58 pel renti field
mail attempts .and live of six
fouls foi his 33 points

Faking Ills wav thiough the
Syiiieiise defenses and thmwtng
up so|t lump shots, DuMars nl-
nmst *ingleh;mdcdlv etased Syia-
eiee's earlv nme-pomt lead

With 2:58 left in fhe first
half, DuMars hit a jumper from
the right side of the key to pull
the Lions within one point.
Gene Harris. State's sophomore
center, then took a baseball
pass in mid-air irom DuMars
and stuffed the ball ihrouah
to put the Lions ahead, 30-29.

By: acme's leading scorer, cen-
ter Tom Mos.sey, pave the Orange
the lead hut DuMais came light
back fiom the left side this time
and the Taons took over Jake
Tiucblood hit again for State and
Dick Conovei .scoied for Syracuse
to make it 34-33 at halftime.

The Lions jumped into a com-
fortable seven point lead at the
outset of the second peiiod on
bticki ts bv Wally Colendet, True-
blood, and two by Hams.

Sytarose wasted no time get-
ting hack into the thick of tilings

—( nltt'j'ian Photon bj Mart* Scherr
SHOOTING—One of the 33 by Maik DuMars, points that is. Du-
Mars was- the star of the basketball show last night in recreation

hall. Vainly attempting to block the shot is Eddy Goldberg (11) of
Syiacuse. Gene Hams (22) is at the left and Pete Chudy (44) is
behind DuMais

as Mossey and Pete Chudy hit
three quick buckets

DuMars picked up the tempo:
for the Lions and with 11 min-
utes l< ft State w;ts ahead, 52-47.

Both teams traded baskets
for the next few minutes when
all of a sudden the Lions cooled
off and Syracuse look advan-
tage.

and scoied to give the Nittanies
a 66-64 lead.

Seconds later the fighting sen-
ior came back with another two-
pomter and the L.ions found
themselves in fiont by four.

DuMars made it six with two
fouls at the 1.58 maik and Colen-
der added two more free throws
to sew things up for the Nit-
taniesMossey’s jump shot from the

coiner tied the ball game up uith
only 2 50 lemaining.

Then along came Paul Sweet-
land. Almost booed off the court
minutes before for missing a few
shoty “Sweets” grabbed a lcbound

The Lions played possession
ball for the last minute and a
half and wound up with an 80-75
victory

"DuMars is a great ballplay-
er," said Syracuse coach Marc
Guley after the game. Little
Ed Goldberg. Syracuse's All-
East performer, had words of
praise for him too.

“He’« terrific. He played theGiants, Sox Gain In Trades
NEW YORK i'Pi Chicago’.s,strengthened their pitching staff

delendmg American Lea g u e tmmeasinably by acquiring south-
champion White Sox and the San paw Billy O'Dell and right-hander
Fiancisco Giants lone established Billy Loes from Baltimore two
themselves as the wimei favoiites fP**- JPull* d off » second
. ..

, nrn ,
major deal Tuesday, getting sec-tor the ISI6O pennants as a result oncl baseman Don Blasingame

of strengthening deals during the fiom the Cardinals for infielder
last three weeks Daryl Spencer and outfielder Leon

We have it!
FRENCH FRIES

delivered with
your steak or

hoagie
AD 8-8381

MORRELL'S
112 S. FRAZIER

DELIVERY 9 till Midnite

Baseball obseiceis believe the Wagner.
White Sox, through their tians- The White Sox filled two gaping
actions \\ ith Cle\ eland and Phila-|boles and added much-needed
dolphin, and the Giants, in tiadesiP°'ver bv acquiring left fielder
with Baltimore and St Louis. Minnie Minoso from the Indians
gamed the most fiom the 14 deals and third baseman Gene Freese
consummated since Nov. 21 when fi°m the Phillies.
the thiee-wcek mterleague Had-
ing peiiod went into effect Eight
of those deals were between the
two leagues. Catlierman's

BARBER SHOP
basement of

The Corner Room
Daily 8-5:30 - Sat. 8-12

Intelleaeue (lading ended at,
midnight Tuesdav, but trades be-t
tween clubs in the same league,
ate permuted until June 15

Th" Giants, having already

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
AT THE

UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP

i^^lsAVE
| THE KINGSTON TRIO'S I
Kf NEW ALBUM

| "HERE WE GQ AGAIN" I
ONLY 100 ALBUMS AVAILABLEFOR m

UNIVERSITY RECORD SHOP
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.
FREE PARKING IN REAR OR STORE
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THE MAGICIAN SAVES ONE— Mark DuMars, Penn State’s
answer to Bob Cousy, saves loose ball from going out of bounds.
DuMais put on sensational peiformance, scoring 33 points as the
Lions beat S\ racuse, 80-75.

best game a guard ever played booed him out of here and he
against us in my four years at carne back to break the tie and
Syracuse put us ahead to stay.”

Penn State coach John Egli The Summary
who had watched his Lions l°ie i PE NN state iso> sybactse <;r>)
to Nortn Carolina State, Purdue f* ( p fir f p

and West Virginia, all on the road, 'nuMnrs u 6 as (loliUipik 36u
was in a jubilant mood follow- j£;"™£n

r
d

* J ,
6 J **

ing the game. H.Aru»> 4 0 8 Monaey 10 3 23
"We've got a great bunch of’’r '" tblood J :i l.uifikcnfeid 4 i s

kids. How d you like the way , (l # c o
they came back from those threelurmin'mw o o o
straight losses. And how about j "' l,bnl ' Stm-t.
that kid Sweetland. Why he’s
really got heait. The fans almost!Aiu-miance: 8600

Howard $ J 00 *

Johnson’s
Motor ■ HSpecial

Lodge
Valley Forge Exit
Pa. Turnpike

No Parking Worries or expenses

25 minutes from Stadium via expressway
/'We will arrange cocktail parly after the game for

Victory Celebration
restaurants & 2 cocktail lounges adjacent

room has 21" TV, telephone, private patio,
private bath (tnb & glass-enclosed shower)

/"Full length picture window, wall to wall carpeting,
room thermostats

in a SUITE (2 double beds, 2 single beds
in each suite)

| FOR FULL DETAILS, Cali GEORGE McTURk) !

\ Daily Collegian, UN 5-2531 or AD 8-2232 1
riinniiMmimii ii S

or write

HOWARD JOHNSON'S/J|k MOTOR LODGE
f V KING OF PRUSSIA, PA.

LANDMARK FOR SLEEPY AMERICANS

Phone BRoadway 9-5500


